
Instructions for USA Rugby Athlete 
Registration (Rugby Explorer) 

 
Note all Eastside Lions U10, U8, U12, U14 and High School players must complete the 
Rugby Xplorer registration in order to participate in rugby for the Spring Season.  
 
If you are just looking to try out rugby for a few training sessions you are not required to register and can instead sign the 
waiver located at www.tryrugbyfree.com  
 
Link to USA Rugby’s Rugby Xplorer site: Rugby Xplorer  (https://myaccount.rugbyxplorer.com.au/)  
 
You will be presented a full accounting of club fees, USAR Fees and RugbyWA fees at checkout 
 
Note if you played in the fall and registered for Girls Fall Rugby you will not be charged USAR fees, however you will have 
RugbyWA fees and club dues.  You will be provided a discount code so please email treasurer@eastsidelionsrugby.com 
prior to registering.  
 
Note if you played in the fall and registered “At Large” you will be prompted for a reason you wish to transfer.  Please 
enter “fall ball at large, transfer to spring for Lions” you will be put in limbo until a registration clearance is approved and 
cannot proceed.  Sorry about this we are working to clear this so it is seamless and/quick.  
 
Registration process and helpful tips:  (Subsequent pages show page by page screenshots) 
 

1. Start by creating a Rugby Xplorer account for the athlete’s parent or guardian; you will have the opportunity to 
register your athlete(s) at a later step. 
 

2. Verify account setup. Check your designated Inbox for an email from notification confirming your account. You’ll 
be prompted to include/update your personal information within your Rugby Xplorer account. See below 
example. 
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3. Select to register and pick the athlete you wish to register, then choose the "Find a Club" option. Type Eastside 
Lions.  (not Eastside Rugby)   
 

4. Select the Registration type.  If you are presented more than one registration type because your athlete falls into 
more than one category please use the following guidelines:   
 
Flag Rugby is ages 5 to 11  (U8/U10 touch rugby only) 
Youth is 10 to 14  (U12 contact) 
Youth & HS is ages 10 to 14 (U14 contact) 
High School is 14 to 19 (High School) 
 
If you are unsure which Registration Type to select please ask a coach.  
 

5. The next Screen should flash Great News!  Registration is Open.  Follow the prompts to add your athlete. It's here 
you'll include your athlete's details including date of birth, home country, height, weight, etc. You can also post 
your athlete's profile photo.  

6. Additional questions are a required affirmation and the number of these will depend on the age.  These are the 
waivers, please read and confirm your understanding by clicking the toggle to the right.  

7. In the final step you will be presented with a summary of the fees.  Enter any discount codes here.   Check to 
agree and enter your payment information.  

8. For families with more than one athlete, simply select the “Link a new person,” option and then proceed with 
registration.  There are no “Family Discounts” so you can close and return later to register more athletes if you 
need to.  
 
 

For registration questions, please contact director@eastsidelionsrugby.com or club@eastsidelionsrugby.com. 
 
Thank you. 
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